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The attached chart and nameslist reflects the consensus of the Emoji Ad-Hoc Committee at the San Jose meeting of ISO/IEC JTC1/SC2/WG2 on 2010-04-21.
## Emoticons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1F600</th>
<th>1F601</th>
<th>1F602</th>
<th>1F603</th>
<th>1F604</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
<td>😑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emoticons

- 😁: Grinning Face
- 😂: Smiling Face with Smiling Eyes
- 😃: Smiling Face with Smiling Eyes and Open Mouth
- 😄: Smiling Face with Open Mouth
- 😅: Grinning Face
- 😆: Smiling Face with Open Mouth
- 😇: Smiling Face with Halo
- 😈: Smiling Face with Horns
- 😉: Smiling Face with Heart Shape
- 😋: Grinning Face with Open Mouth
- 😌: Smiling Face with Closed Eyes
- 😍: Grinning Face with Hearts
- 😎: Smiling Face with Sunglasses
- 😏: Smiling Face with Open Mouth
- 😐: Neutral Face
- 😒: Unhappy Face
- 😓: Sad Face
- 😔: Pouting Face
- 😕: Casual Face
- 😖: Sick Face
- 🌹: Joy
- 😘: Kissing Face
- 😚: Kissy Face
- 😞: Sad Face
- 😠: Angry Face
- 😡: Screaming Face
- 😢: Sad Face
- 😣: Crying Face
- 😤: Screaming Face
- 😥: Sad Face
- 😨: Scared Face
- 😩: Exhausted Face
- 😪: Sleeping Face
- 😫: Crying Face
- 😭: Crying Face
- 😰: Shocked Face
- 😱: Scared Face
- 😲: Screaming Face
- 😳: Confused Face
- 😴: Sleeping Face
- 😷: Face with Medical Mask
- 😻: Grinning Cat Face
- 😼: Grinning Cat Face
- 😽: Grinning Cat Face
- 😾: Grinning Cat Face
- 🅄️: Grinning Cat Face
The emoticons here have been organized by mouth shape to enable users of the standard to locate the different characters in the code chart.

Faces

1F601 😁 GRINNING FACE WITH SMILING EYES
= e-333
= FPDAM8 1F613
1F602 😂 FACE WITH TEARS OF JOY
= e-334
= FPDAM8 1F614
1F603 😃 SMILING FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH
= e-330
= FPDAM8 1F610
1F604 😄 SMILING FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH AND SMILING EYES
= e-338
= FPDAM8 1F616
1F605 😅 SMILING FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH AND COLD SWEAT
= e-331
= FPDAM8 1F611
1F606 😆 SMILING FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH AND TIGHTLY-CLOSED EYES
= e-332
= FPDAM8 1F612
1F607 😇 SMILING FACE WITH HALO
= FPDAM8 1F626
1F608 😈 SMILING FACE WITH HORNS
= FPDAM8 1F627
1F609 😉 WINKING FACE
= e-347
= FPDAM8 1F625
1F60A 😊 SMILING FACE WITH SMILING EYES
= e-335
= FPDAM8 1F615
1F60B 😋 FACE SAVOURING DELICIOUS FOOD
= e-32B
= FPDAM8 1F60B
1F60C 😌 RELIEVED FACE
= e-33E
= FPDAM8 1F61C
1F60D 😍 SMILING FACE WITH HEART-SHAPED EYES
= e-327
= FPDAM8 1F607
1F60E 😎 SMILING FACE WITH SUNGLASSES
= FPDAM8 1F628
1F60F 😏 SMIRKING FACE
= e-343
= FPDAM8 1F621
1F610 😐 NEUTRAL FACE
* used for the West Wind in some Mahjong annotation
1F611 😑 UNAMUSED FACE
= e-326
= FPDAM8 1F606
1F612 😒 FACE WITH COLD SWEAT
= e-344
= FPDAM8 1F622
1F613 😓 PENSIVE FACE
= e-340
= FPDAM8 1F61E
1F614 😔 CONFOUNDED FACE
= e-33F
= FPDAM8 1F61D
1F615 😕 DISAPPOINTED FACE
= e-323
= FPDAM8 1F603
1F616 😖 POUTING FACE
= e-320
= FPDAM8 1F60A
1F617 😇 FACE THROWING A KISS
= e-32C
= FPDAM8 1F60C
1F618 😈 KISSING FACE WITH CLOSED EYES
= e-32D
= FPDAM8 1F60D
1F619 😉 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND WINKING EYE
* kidding, not serious
= e-329
= FPDAM8 1F609
1F61A 😊 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND TIGHTLY-CLOSED EYES
* kidding, not serious
= e-32A
= FPDAM8 1F60A
1F61B 😋 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND TIGHTLY-CLOSED EYES
* kidding, not serious
= e-329
= FPDAM8 1F617
1F61C 😍 SMILING FACE WITH HEART-SHAPED EYES
= e-327
= FPDAM8 1F607
1F61D 😎 SMILING FACE WITH SUNGLASSES
= FPDAM8 1F628
1F61E 😏 SMIRKING FACE
= e-343
= FPDAM8 1F621
1F61F 😐 NEUTRAL FACE
* used for the West Wind in some Mahjong annotation
1F620 😑 UNAMUSED FACE
= e-326
= FPDAM8 1F606
1F621 😒 FACE WITH COLD SWEAT
= e-344
= FPDAM8 1F622
1F622 😓 PENSIVE FACE
= e-340
= FPDAM8 1F61E
1F623 😔 CONFOUNDED FACE
= e-33F
= FPDAM8 1F61D
1F624 😕 DISAPPOINTED FACE
= e-323
= FPDAM8 1F603
1F625 😖 POUTING FACE
= e-320
= FPDAM8 1F60A
1F626 😇 FACE THROWING A KISS
= e-32C
= FPDAM8 1F60C
1F627 😈 KISSING FACE WITH CLOSED EYES
= e-32D
= FPDAM8 1F60D
1F628 😉 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND WINKING EYE
* kidding, not serious
= e-329
= FPDAM8 1F609
1F629 😊 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND TIGHTLY-CLOSED EYES
* kidding, not serious
= e-32A
= FPDAM8 1F60A
1F62A 😋 FACE WITH STUCK-OUT TONGUE AND TIGHTLY-CLOSED EYES
* kidding, not serious
= e-329
= FPDAM8 1F617
1F62B 😍 SMILING FACE WITH HEART-SHAPED EYES
= e-327
= FPDAM8 1F607
1F62C 😎 SMILING FACE WITH SUNGLASSES
= FPDAM8 1F628
1F62D 😏 SMIRKING FACE
= e-343
= FPDAM8 1F621
1F62E 😐 NEUTRAL FACE
* used for the West Wind in some Mahjong annotation
1F62F 😑 UNAMUSED FACE
= e-326
= FPDAM8 1F606
1F630 😒 FACE WITH COLD SWEAT
= e-344
= FPDAM8 1F622
1F631 😓 PENSIVE FACE
= e-340
= FPDAM8 1F61E
1F632 😔 CONFOUNDED FACE
= e-33F
= FPDAM8 1F61D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unicode</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1F632</td>
<td>ASTONISHED FACE</td>
<td>e-322</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F633</td>
<td>FLUSHED FACE</td>
<td>e-32F</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F60F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F634</td>
<td>&lt;reserved&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F635</td>
<td>DIZZY FACE</td>
<td>e-32A</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F636</td>
<td>FACE WITHOUT MOUTH</td>
<td>e-32E</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F60E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F637</td>
<td>FACE WITH MEDICAL MASK</td>
<td>e-32E</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F60E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cat faces</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F638</td>
<td>GRINNING CAT FACE WITH SMILING EYES</td>
<td>e-349</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F62C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F639</td>
<td>CAT FACE WITH TEARS OF JOY</td>
<td>e-34A</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F62D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63A</td>
<td>SMILING CAT FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH</td>
<td>e-348</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F62B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63B</td>
<td>SMILING CAT FACE WITH HEART-SHAPED EYES</td>
<td>e-34C</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F62F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63C</td>
<td>CAT FACE WITH WRY SMILE</td>
<td>e-34F</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63D</td>
<td>KISSING CAT FACE WITH CLOSED EYES</td>
<td>e-34B</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F62E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63E</td>
<td>POUTING CAT FACE</td>
<td>e-34E</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F63F</td>
<td>CRYING CAT FACE</td>
<td>e-34D</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F640</td>
<td>WEARY CAT FACE</td>
<td>e-350</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gesture symbols</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F645</td>
<td>FACE WITH NO GOOD GESTURE</td>
<td>e-351</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F646</td>
<td>FACE WITH OK GESTURE</td>
<td>e-352</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F647</td>
<td>PERSON BOWING DEEPLY</td>
<td>e-353</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F648</td>
<td>SEE-NO- EVIL MONKEY</td>
<td>e-354</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F649</td>
<td>HEAR-NO- EVIL MONKEY</td>
<td>e-356</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64A</td>
<td>SPEAK-NO- EVIL MONKEY</td>
<td>e-355</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64B</td>
<td>HAPPY PERSON RAISING ONE HAND</td>
<td>e-357</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F63A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64C</td>
<td>PERSON RAISING BOTH HANDS IN CELEBRATION</td>
<td>e-358</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F63B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64D</td>
<td>PERSON FROWNING</td>
<td>e-359</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F63C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64E</td>
<td>PERSON WITH POUTING FACE</td>
<td>e-35A</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F63D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F64F</td>
<td>PERSON WITH FOLDED HANDS</td>
<td>e-35B</td>
<td>FPDAM8 1F63E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat faces**

- 1F638 🐱 GRINNING CAT FACE WITH SMILING EYES
- 1F639 🐱 CAT FACE WITH TEARS OF JOY
- 1F63A 🐱 SMILING CAT FACE WITH OPEN MOUTH
- 1F63B 🐱 SMILING CAT FACE WITH HEART-SHAPED EYES
- 1F63C 🐱 CAT FACE WITH WRY SMILE
- 1F63D 🐱 KISSING CAT FACE WITH CLOSED EYES
- 1F63E 🐱 POUTING CAT FACE
- 1F63F 🐱 CRYING CAT FACE
- 1F640 🐱 WEARY CAT FACE

**Gesture symbols**

- 1F645 🙅 FACE WITH NO GOOD GESTURE
- 1F646 🙆 FACE WITH OK GESTURE
- 1F647 🙇 PERSON BOWING DEEPLY
- 1F648 🙈 SEE-NO- EVIL MONKEY
- 1F649 🙉 HEAR-NO- EVIL MONKEY
- 1F64A 🙊 SPEAK-NO- EVIL MONKEY

---
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